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Federal Agencies Begin Enforcing Controls Measures

RED CHIEF SEES COLLAPSE OF NEGOTIATIONS
President Sees
Rising Spiral In
Wages, Prices

By John,A. Goldsmith
UP Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON UP) _ j

Federal agencies moved’
swiftly today to enforce the
hew 11-month economic’
controls signed into law by
a reluctant President Tru-
man who said the act would
send both prices and wages
spiraling upward.

TJ»e Federal Reserve Board
slashed credit curbs to give pur-
chasers of. automobiles, television
sets, radios, household appliances
and furniture vlB months to pay
Instead of 18. Down payments were
kept at one-third for cars and 15
per cent* for furniture. The down
payment on household appliances
was cut from 23 to IS per cent.

SLAUGHTER QUOTAS OUT
The Office of Price Stabilization

eliminated slaughter quotas and
cancelled two pending beef price
rollbacks of 4 1-2 per cent each.
Price Stabilizer Michael V. Di-
Salle had called the slaughtering
curbs the heart of meat price con-
trols.

Truman abolished the office
of housing expediter and transfer-
red its functions. Including admin-
istration of rent controls, to Econo-
mic stabilizer Eric A. Johnston.

OPS ordered importers not to
pay more for Imported beef thap_
the domestic celling price. THfc

ed to create black markets. The
price Os the Imported beef must

include transportation and impor,
duties.

SIGNS “RELUCTANTLY”
Truman "reluctantly' signed the

compromise controls measure last
night. He accompanied the action

with a blunt statement to Congress
that he “would have vetoed” thi
bill If it included only anti-infla-
tion curbs.

The President said he had no
choice but to sign the bill because,

it contained “powers necessary foi
carrying out our defense pro-
gram.**

Truman said he soon will give
Congress detailed recommendations
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Orchestra Will
Play For Troops

Everyone from the oldest “top

kick” to the tenn-age Jitterbug

soldier participating in the Joint
Army-Air Force Exercise Southern
Pine is in for a musical treat when
Joe Sanders and his orchestra play
a six day engagement, a total of
twelve shows among the troops in

the field.
The six-day Jaunt within the

maneuver area during the week of
August 6 through 11, will have
Joe and his orchestra playing etgh
shews for the tactical troops *n

. an additional four for the servtr
troops.

This professional entertainment
which has been arranged throw
the Special Services Section, Head,
Quarters Third Army Service Com,
maml and the Music Corporate
of America, will be for all troop*
In the pvancuver. including the Ag
gressor Forces, the Aggressor Ser
vice Command, the United State

(Continued On Page Five!

WOODMEN TO MEET
Dtinn Camp No. 894 of the Wood-

men of the World will, hold it*
regular meeting Thursday night
All members are urged to* attenj?

- >Mari|e<Sli
RALEIGH—(IP)— 'tog Afarkets:
Clinton: Stronger at 23.18 fb*

good and choice 180-240 lb. bar-

Wilson, Dunn, Kinston, Lumer-
ton, Fayetteville: Steady at 22.50

Greenville: SHgMlsft stronger a*
22 50.

Rocky Mount: Steady at 2225.

*and*choice *IBO-240 lf'tarX'SSd IMIIU LIUHLC AOU I*’

INSIDE THE USSR:

Politburo Rules Red
Lanl With Iron Grip

TV

Impossible” |
Demands By UN
Receive Blame

By Earnest. Hoberecht
UP Staff Correspondent
PEACE CAMP, Korea—GF> J

Gen. Peng Teh-Huai,
Chinese commander in Ko-
rea. said today that the '
cease-fire conference will ’¦
collapse if the United Na-
tions “deliberately offer im-
possible demands and stick :
to them.”

The warning was broadcast by
the Peiping radio shortly after V.
N. and Communist truce negotiate h

• ors at Kaesong had argued through i
a sixth day of deadloc’" • -Mmmmrsnee buffer zone.

A U. N. communique said the ne-
gotiators “failed to make progress”
or change their basic positions dur-
ing two hours and 22 minutes of /
debate.

REDS SEEM "REASONABLE"
However, Brig. Gen. William Nu-

ckcLs, the official Allied briefing of-
ficer. told newsmen that the com-
munist negotiators had seemed
"more reasonable." He did not ela- :
borate.

A 17th negotiating session was ¦
called for Kaesong at 11 a.m. ’
Thursday (8 p.m. EST) for ano- :
ther attempt to fix a cease-fire
line, but some observer* saw only
a 50-50 chance of ever reaching ,

• agreement.
There was speculation that the, *

t Red negotiators were staUing,;yjjjj|^

down as they did on their initial
demand for withdrawal of Allied :
troops from Korea.

The Reds are demanding that
the Allies withdraw up to 30 miles
in some sectors to establish a de-
militarized buffer zone extending
six miles on either side of the 39th
Parallel. The Allies insist that the

(Ontmncd On Page Tww)
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Bishop Arnold To
Officiate Here At
Field Mass Sunday

It was announced today tlflkt
through the kindness of His'rience, Francis Cardinal Spellman, I
D.D., Cardinal Archbishop of New A
York and Military Vicar
Armed Forces in the UnMed,J3a&£j£i
that His Excellency, the'Moeteßev-
erend William R. Amol<tlp.fcjMß '
officiate at the solemn Poffffflcal
Field Mass slated for the Bunn High
School stadium Sunday mornin&4t !
10 o’cock.

Bishop Arnold is the
'

rhOUpry
delegate of the Armed Focetif'.jpHg
the United States and is the Mgli!
mer.chief of chaplains for the ser-'
vicemen. He has retired from ac-
tive duty with the rank of muHigeneral.

BAND TO LAY j
The famous 82nd Airborne,

ion Band will arrive in Dunn
day morning around 9 a. m.

(Continued On Page Ffvef .1

Dunn Is Showif dH
As Rich Market

(Special to The Reeord) ’ vll
NEW YORK. -On the

money earned in Dunn in neO-aMM
the amount spent in the local re-
tail stores, the city takes its place
as one of the richer markets of-the
United States. This is, showa •*» ,’<
the new, copyrighted survey afaj
buying power prepared by/fttHg

i of the country. -

The high scale of business
-ty in Dunn is indicated by-
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CATHOLIC DINNER DRAWS BIG \IROWD Pictured here is Just a small portion of the large crowd that attended the benefit
dinner staged here last night by tintSacred Heart Catholic Church. The dinner-was held for the purpose of raising funds to help
purchase a new heating plant for thi church. Approximately 100 people attended the dinner, held in the John Deere Implement
Building of Johnson Cotton Company on North Fayetteville Avenue. (Daily Record photo by T. 51. Stewart).
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By DONALD J. GONZALES

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON—, Aug. 2 W>

Twelve men Inside the Soviet
: a Union keep an iron grip on the

1 jlives of more than 200,000,000 Rus-
' ,sian people.

•I Decisions made by these men
|? also amount to law In the satellite

, nations.
Moreover, their decision* affect

the lives of virtually every person
'in the world. The men are the
Soviet Politburo.

Hie expert consensus is that
! ever stnee Stalin iirst won com-
’ plcte control of the Russian revo-

: lutionary movement he has wield-
; ,ed about 60 per cent of real power

i Inside the Soviet Union. The re-
; mairlng 10 per cent is believed to
,be shared by Stalin with his 11
otv>-'r Pol'thuro partners

The Politburo members are old
hands at keeping power by. ruth-
less means. Any challenge to So-
viet authority by the Russian tri-
ple would be faced quickly by trie

: Politburo. /

The question often comes in-
side and outside the Soviet Union
as to who might be selected to suc-
ceed Stalin when he retires or dies.

Diplomats believe either one
man—probably George M. Malen-
kov, an expert on Communist Par-
ty affairs—will be picked to take

i over, op.a supreme triumvirate will
'merge. /Malenkov, V. M. Molotov,
rqmwr mtnlsteE «X foMitn affairs,
ifl*Lauren ty P. Berta, who con-
trols the secret police, are the
three Politburo members who ai*e
regarded as possible combined
heirs to Stalin.

Many diplomats feel that the
pattern of the nost-revol”H''«s*-v
struggle between Stalin and Trot-
sky may repeat itself during any
new transfer of power. That is a
possibility Stalin certainly has
‘.ried to avoid in writing his polit-
ical will.

The lives of the Politburo men
show they are hardbitten, oldtime
-volutlonarlee.

Stalin. il, was born ,Tos«>h Vis-
sarionovich DJugaihvlH. the sop
of a poor cobbler. He entered the
Orthodox Church seminary when
he was 14. He was expelled for
•-evolutionary talk lit his fourth
vear of study. He was in and out
of Siberian concentration camps
ror 15 years, «b*glnning In 19©
when he was first arrested for
revolutionary activity. Around 1912
he changed his name to Stalin
which means “Steel” In Russian.
When Lenin died in 1924 Stalin
had developed a political machine
that moved steadily to power over
all opposition. In his fight with
Leon Trotsky, Stalin favored build-
ing socialism Inside Russia as

'

a
(Continued On Pago Two'

Farmer Charged
With Dynamiting
3s Bound Over

. Allen Newton. Duncan farmer, to-
day faced trial in Harnett Superior
Court on charges of dynamiting the

. home of his neighbor, W. S. (Doc)
, i Reid following a hearing on the

, charges held Tuesday in Record-
,l er's Court.

. | Judge Floyd Taylor found prob-
i able cause against Newton on two
' counts, assault with a deadly wea-

I pon with Intent to kill and illegal
I' use of dynamite. Bond for New-

. i ten was set at $2,000.
In the sensational testimony three

. witnesses placed Newton near the
, scene of the midnight explosion on

July 13 that practically demolished
the dwelling house in which Reid

, and his three children were sleep-
ing. From the witness stand Doc
Reid painted a vivid picture of “the

; near miracle” which allowed him to
escape with his life.

Reid tqld the court Newton came '
op his tractor to his house after 10

; o’clock, when he already was in

1 bed, and roused him to complain
• that Reid's son. Edward, has’Stolen
• some whiskey from him H. said
' mjcjl was about 50 minutes aftef
! Newton left that the explosion oc-
¦ earned. -ig! ’

1 Margaret Reid verified the report
I of her father that they were asleep
i, When they heard Newton calling.

’ outside and that she called her
, father.

' | Carlton Mills, a neighbor, said he
1 saw Newton so drunk his head was

• 1 hobbling up and down. He said he :
saw Newton riding on his tractor :

. ¦ three times in the direction of Doc '
i Reid's house. About 20 minutes after j
i he heard Newton, a near neighbor, ,

i put the tractor under the shelter, j:
| he was awakened by trie explosion. I j

i r Mills testified that earlier that! i
> morning as he was suckering to- •

bacco on the farm of Worth Tudor,
' Tudor told him “that fool Allen

1 Newton slept on 15 sticks of dyna-
-1 mite last night.” As they passed
! Newton’s house at 10 a: m. on the

1 way to breakfast, Mills said New- <
ton, who had been drinking for i

' about three weeks, invited them in. <
They saw the dynamite on the bed, ]
a fuse “long as a man’s arm’’ and <
the caps. ¦

Mills quoted Newton as saying “I I
am going to kill that d . . . Doc I
Reid; he drank up my liquor.” <

MADE THREATS I
Reid in his testimony also said

(Continued On Page Five)

Marts Open Thursday
fatUm&Joken On ;

Tour Os Army Area
' '* Around 50 civilian guests and a

.

(By United Press)
Ten Border Belt tobacco markets

Join nine already operating torrw-,
row and indications are that of-
ferings will be light and prices
lower than - hoped for. j

i Complete reports from opening,
i day sales of nine South Carolina i

j markets pointed the trend for the ij eight North Carolina and Two
! South Carolina flue-cured markets
which open tomorrow. !

The reports showed the opening (
I

New Manager
E1 wo o d Mints of Brunswick j

County today succeeded Lewis Law- 1
rence as manager of the Benson 1
Chamber of Commerce. Emory Mil- ;
lur, chamber president, has announ- j
ced.

, Mintz, a 31-year-old graduate of
the University Os Chapel Hill, is a |
former school teacher and was sales j
engineer for a rock wool insula- j
tion company at Ashe boro.

Lawrence, who took the post 17 j
. (Continued On Pace Five)

nrouna au civilian guesu, ana a

complement of Army officers be-
gan a tour this afternooon of Army
quartermaster installations in
Army Field Day, sponsored jointly
by tbe 443rd Quartermaster Base
Depot and the Dunn Chamber of
Commerce.

The project was originated by
Col. Murdoch K. Goodwin, com-
manding officer of the 443rd, and
Chamber of Commerce Manager
Joe McOuillers as an effort to ac-
quaint local citizens more fully
with the functions of the supply
depot and the scope As its opera-
tions.

A further reason underlying the
tour, Colonel Gooodwin has point-
ed out, *as to repay civilians and
local organizations for the cour-
tesy and hospitality which they
displayed in making the Army nt
home in the Dunn area.

WELCOMED BT GENERAL
The tour began at 2:30 p. m. in

bunn Armory, which houses the
443rd, with a welcoming address
by Maj.-Gen. Crump Garvin, com-
manding general of the Third
Held Army Service Command.

After spending anothei 45 min-
utes at the armory viewing oper-
ations there, the group was taken
to Army warehouse No. 2 on V.S.
301 north of Dunn. The group ex-
amined refrigeration cars at a
railroad siding before moving down
to a second warehouse on U. S.
301 south of town.

A visit to the 309th Field Hos-
pital a few miles south of Dunn
was to be followed by a tour of a
ration breakdown point and a
bivouac area. The tour was to end

(Continued On Page Twoi

LEGION MEETS
Dunn Post No. 59 of the Amer-

ican Legion will meet Thursday
night at the Lesion Hut. Every
member is invited to attend.

day average dropped $2.85 below
; first sale averages of last year.
,The nine markets sold 2,693,539
pounds for an average of $52.05
per hundred pounds. The same

(market sold 2,922,016 pounds last
opening, day and averaged $54.90.

QUALITY IS POOR
! The State and Federal Market Re-
porting Service reported the price

, decllnd was due chiefly to the poor-
er quality of tobacco on sale,

i Last year, when all border mar-
I kets opened at the same time, total

; sales on the 19 markets were
; 6,986,914 pounds and the average

] price was $56.

1 Yesterday’s grade averages held
' fairly steady at opening-day quota-
i tions. The few changes were most-
ly normal variations of 41 per

(hundred, with a few more losses

jthan gains.

jMORE NONDESCRIPT,
IPRIMING i
( A sharp Increase in nondescript!
(and lower quality priming grades.

(Continued On Pate Fine) *

SEND'EH IN
The Daily Record is anxious

to give complete picture cover-
age to the large section it serves
amL. invites the public to send
in photographs for publication.

We particularly want photo-
graphs of all service men—-
those entering the service and
those already serving.

The Record also wants pic-
tures of all brides-elect, brides,
couples celebrating their Sil-
ver and Golden wedding anni-
versaries.

We can also use photographs
of birthday parties, family re-
unions and other special events.
Whenever possible, we will be
happy to assign one of our
four photographers to these
events, but arrangements should

‘i be made in advance.
| The Daily Record has the
l most modern engraving faciU- ,
¦ (Continued On Page Three)
| , T

‘Sale* Os Appliances

(Reflect Economic iHealth Os Dunn Area j
Reflecting the economic health i

of the Dunn area, electrical appli- )
ance sales continued as a substan- I
tial rate during the first six months •
of 1951, according to a report by
H. M. Tyler, district manager of. ]
Carolina ower & Light Company. '
While sales were somewhat below i
those of the same period in 1950. I
said Tyler, they are not disap-
pointing, because in the first half
of last year there was an abnor-
mal flurry of buying stimulated by
scarcity areas. There ate generally I
plenty of appliances on the market i

IContinued du Page Two) j I

Into the Aray pfx months lijl n»ttT6 Chicago, DL t.taticing at the Arthur Murray and Fred Astaire studios

BiayUETOliS I
on an Australian desert in the near future. j

WASHlNGTON—Of)—Secretary of State Dean Ache-!


